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LeKuSoft Blu-ray to iPod Converter can help you convert any Blu-ray/DVD movie to iPod
audion/video: converts Blu-ray disks (BD) and DVDs to iPod (320*240) MPEG-4/MPEG-4
AVC, iPod (480*320) MPEG-4/MPEG-4 AVC, iPod (640*480) MPEG-4/MPEG-4 AVC and
iPod MP3, etc; LeKuSoft Blu-ray to iPod Converter also help you share your Blu-ray and
DVD movies on iPod nano, iPod classic, iPod shuffle and iPod touch, etc. Turn your iPod into
a HD Blu-ray movie theater!

Convert any Blu-ray/DVD movie to iPod audion/video.
Capture the moving pictures during preview.
Perfect output audio-video sync quality
Support iPod (320*240) MPEG-4, iPod (320*240) MPEG-4 AVC, iPod(480*320),etc.

Key Features

An independent DVD and Blu-ray ripper
It is capable of decrypting all sorts of DVDs and Blu-ray disks, unprotected and protected,
without the support of any third party software.

Customize the encoding parameters
This Blu-ray to iPod Converter allows you to set your ideal video quality, video size, audio
quality, and audio channels freely.

Supports different iPod video formats for different iPod generations
It enables you to convert Blu-ray Discs or DVDs to iPod (320*240) MPEG-4, iPod (320*240)
MPEG-4 AVC, iPod (480*320) MPEG-4 and iPod (480*320) MPEG, etc.

Preview the movie before converting.
You can get a general idea of the movie by the preview window, and control the fast foreward
and fast reverse slider easily.

Capture the images in preview by snapshots.
To save your favorite pictures in the movie, just click’ “save images’’ when previewing the
movie.

Allows converting files in batches.
Just one click on ‘’Select All’’, then all the titles will be converted simultaneously.

Shuts down the computer automatically after converting has been finished.
With LeKuSoft Blu-ray to iPod Converter, you can concentrate on other things and don’t
need to wait in front of the computer, because it’s automatically shut down after the
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conversion is finished.

Run in the Background
Run the converter in the background, so that you can do other computer work at the same
time.

Excellent output quality
This Blu-ray to iPod Converter provides ideal solutions for high definition movie lovers, the
high quality is almost the same as the original movies.

Fast ripping speed and stable process
Unmatchable super high ripping speed, its advanced coding technology quickens the
conversion speed. With LeKuSoft Blu-ray to iPod Converter, the ripping speed is like the
wind.

24/7 professional customer service.
Whenever you have a problem, just drop us an email. Our customer staff will be always be
available to you.

Lifetime technical support
You can enjoy VIP member service from us, because once your choose us, we will serve you
for life for free.

No safety hazard, like virus, spyware or adware.
Lekusoft guarantees that the Blu-ray to iPod Converter is 100% CLEAN, which means it does
not contain any form of malware, including but not limited to: spyware, viruses, Trojans and
backdoors.

Reference

Input format support: Blu-ray disks, DVD-5, DVD-9, IFO image files
Output video format support: iPod MPEG-4, iPod MPEG-4 AVC
Output device support: iPod

System Requirements

OS: Win2000/2003/XP, Windows Vista, 64-bit OS,Windows 7
Processor: 1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
RAM: 512MB memory or above
Drive: Supporting Blu-ray disks
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